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 Stockton Seeking Proposals for Low Barrier Shelter Facilities or  
Temporary Emergency Housing 

to Serve Unsheltered Homeless Persons 
 

STOCKTON, Calif. – The City of Stockton is re-releasing a Notice of Request for Project 

Concepts and Funding Availability (NOFA) for the expansion of facilities that will serve the 

needs of unsheltered homeless persons in our community. The funding opportunity for Low 

Barrier Shelter Beds or Temporary Emergency Housing Units is for an estimated $6.5 

million in capital costs associated with project development and $3.6 million in operating 

costs, for expenditures through June 2026. Facilities developed will be used to provide 

programs and services to address the basic needs and safety needs of those served and, 

as a low-barrier shelter, will not require sobriety, or separation from pets, partners, and 

possessions. Completed proposals must be received by the City of Stockton by the project 

deadline, Thursday, January 19, 2023, at 5:00 p.m.  

 To be considered for this funding opportunity, applications submitted must address 

and meet all requirements in the NOFA for Low-Barrier Shelter Beds or Temporary 

Emergency Housing. This document is available at www.stocktonca.gov/housing. 

 The City of Stockton will accept and review all proposals that meet the program 

guidelines and requirements. Project concepts identified by the City of Stockton as suitable 

will be presented to City Council for consideration and conditional approval and 
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incorporated into a funding request for consideration and approval by the San Joaquin 

County Board of Supervisors.   

For additional information, please visit www.stocktonca.gov/housing or call the 

Economic Development Department at (209) 937-8063, or email 

maxwell.smith@stocktonca.gov. 
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All news releases can be found on the City of Stockton website at www.stocktonca.gov/news. 
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